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The Federal Reserve in the 1980s: Damage Control in the Southwest

fFLlilor's NOle: Ol/j'lIl. 31, Robe/1 H. Boykill will refire after
serving more Ihall 37 yetm; wilb lhe Federal Reseroe /J(lIIk oj
Dallas. He becallle the Ballk:~ ninth president ill 1981J

'111C decade of the 19805 W:IS unquestionably one that
required extraordinary adapt:ltiOl1S and adjustments to
change by those of us who lived in the Southwest. During
my tenure as president of the FedeJ<.l neserve I3::mk of
Dallas, J witnessed firsthand rn:my who possessed this
C".lpabililY. Given our spectacular growth in the 19705, who
could ha\'c imagined the difficulties the region's Slales would
face in the 198Os? \'('110 foresaw the pr<.'Cipilous plunge in oil
prices and the ensuing deterior:uion in property values?
Moreover, a decade ago, could anyone have predicted Ihm
some of lhe Soulhwesl'S largest and oldest banks would fail
or need outside assimancc?

These incidents forced those of us 111 the Southwest 10
fundamentaUy reassess our ways of thinking and doing
business. Decause of our trials :tnd tribulations, however, I
think we succeeded in tr-.lI1sfonning our economy into one
that, Ihrough diversification, is now more resilient.

Nonnally, our free and demOCrJtic society relies on
privme markets to adjust to thL-'SC types of economic shocks
and to redirea resources to thcir best uses. But the shocks
thc Southwest underwent were so severe and of such
enonnous magnitude and duration that an orderly, mllrket
driven Il<lIlsition was in jeopardy-loo much change, too
f,lst, threatened to push our economy into a much deeper
recession than that which aaually occurred. Fortunalely,
society is well aware of the poIcntial for markel failures and
creates special public or quasi-public inst.itutions, in pan, 10
help overcome these disruptions and 10 restore the cffeclive
operalion of markets. The Federal Reserve is a prime
example of such an entity.

With Ihe crisis in the region's banks, the Federal Reserve
played :m importanl part in helping Southwestern businesses
and individuals survive lhis crisis by providing a risk-free
way 10 dear payments. During this banking crisis, the need
for an efficienl payments mechanism expanded as failures of
large correspondent banks-lxlIlks that dear payments for
Olher institutions-initiated a breakdown of established
clearing amlllgements. Bec-.luse Ihe FL>deral Reserve offered
an altem:llive rTle'.lns of dearing, the Southwest avoided the
disruption in the flow of payments and the chaotic conse
quences such a disruption might have caused.

Another way the Federal Reserve alTered assistance was
by providing liquidity 10 failing banks during the proccS.'i of
resolulion by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. (FDIC). In

doing so, the Federal Heservc helped to check the serious
repercussions th~u the failure of one bank could h,lve on
other financial insti[LLtions and the system overall. The Fed's
ability to quickly establish control over a bank's collateral in
order to cxtend loons at the discount window W:IS crucial in
isolating the problems resulting from the failure of a single
bank. Because of the Federal Reserve's quick response, the
dosures and -"''lIes of f:lik>d banks were conduaed in an
orderly ll1.'1nner.

Enhancing the Feder31 Heserve's ability to respond
promptly and elfCClively to the crisis was its quasi-indepen
dent status. TIle Fed can implement necessary actions
immediatel}" unencumbered by debates ovcr the pros and
cons of various policy responses. Although sudl policy
discussions are an important and even fundamentnl part of a
democratic society, there are Iirnes and places foc such deOOtes.
In times of crisis, however, aaions, nOl debates, are appro
prime, especi.'1l1y when the hc:.-ahh of a large portion of the
nalion's financial system is at st.;lke. Thus, the preservation of
the Fed's independence is important to minimize the impact
of pOIcntially dcvast:uing economic and financial shocks.

In addilion to its independent status, the Fed's regional
organizational stmaure contributed to the Dallas Fed's ability
to deal with the economic crisis in the Southwest. Wilhout
regionally based Federal Reserve Banks-each with its own
lX>ard of directors representing a broad cross seaion of
bw;iness, financial and public interests--it is doubtful that the
Federal I~eserve could have reslx>nded as qUickly and as
intensively to the financial stresses and economic dcmands
of this region. It is 10 the credit of the framers of the original
Federal Resef\'e Ad, wrinen in 1913, that Ihey created an
institution with Ihe ,Ibility to respond appropriately 10 the
rt."'gion's economic problems of the 1980s. During the past
decade, the Federal Resef\'c System, as the nation's cemral
bank, was put to the test. As a result, we have learned thai
the complele role of the Federal Resen'e includes, as
essential elements, its responsibilities for an efficient, S3fe
and sl1lOOlhly funClioning payments system and its role as
the lender of last resort.

Institutions such as the Federal Reserve assist our govern
ment in alleviating problems Ihat. miglll Olhenvise Ihrt.--aten
the well-being of society in gencral. Through its payments
syslem operations and through its responsibilities in the areas
of monetary policy and regulatory oversight, the Federal
Resen'e System successfully achieves its government
mandated charge-to promote a smoothly funaioning
economy and to safeguard llgainst crises. I am proud to have
served such a I.x::neficial institution for so many years.
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